ABOUT 7ô FURLONGS. ( Turf ) ( 1.27¨ ) MISS GRACIE S. Purse $75,000 FILLIES, THREE YEARS
OLD. Free nomination by Sunday, September 2. $750 to enter. $75,000 Guaranteed. After payment of 1% to
all owners of horses finishing sixth through last, 62% of the remaining purse shall be paid to the owner of
winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, and 3% to fifth. An additional $25,000 is available for
ELEVENTH RACE the
registered Florida-bred starters, to be split 70% to the winner, 20% to second, and 10% to third. Weight:
123 lbs. Non-winners of a stakes since March 1 allowed 2 lbs.; three races other than maiden, claiming
or starter, 4 lbs.; two races other than maiden, claiming or starter, 6 lbs. Starters to be named through
SEPTEMBER 15, 2018 the entry box by the usual time of closing. Supplemental nominations may be made at time of entry. All
fees shall be paid prior to the start of the race. This race will be limited to 14 starters, with also eligibles.
Preference will be given to stakes winners, then by highest career earnings. (If deemed inadvisable to run
this race over the turf course, it will be run on the main track at Seven Furlongs) (Rail at 115 feet).
Value of Race: $75,000 Winner $45,105; second $14,550; third $7,275; fourth $3,638; fifth $2,182; sixth $750; seventh $750; eighth $750. Mutuel
Pool $309,768.00 Exacta Pool $226,605.00 Trifecta Pool $140,893.00 Superfecta Pool $120,782.00 Super High Five Pool $15,213.00

Gulfstream

Last Raced

Horse

28Þ18 ¨GP¦
7Û18 «GP¦
30Þ18 ¨GP©
11Ý18 ®GP¦
18Ý18 ¦¦GPª
24Ý18 ¨GP¦
13Ý18 ¤Del¦
7Û18 «GP¨

American Frolic
L 3 117 2 8 8 8
3ô 1¦ô Vasquez M A
Midnight Soiree
L b 3 123 3 4 5§ 4Ç
1Ç 2É Panici L
Florida Fuego
L b 3 123 1 6 7§ 6Ç
5¦ 3ô Rios J M
Shanghai Starlet
L b 3 123 4 3 3ô 3Ç
4ô 4ö Zayas E J
Weekend Mischief L 3 121 8 5 6ô 7¦ô
6ô 5Ç Sanchez J
Treasure for Gold L f 3 121 7 1 1ô 2¦ô
2ô 6©ö Lopez P
Cry Uncle
L bf 3 117 6 2 2¦ 1Ç
7§ 7§õ Juarez N
Whiteheelgirl
L bf 3 117 5 7 4Ç 5§ô
8 8 Camacho S
OFF AT 6:17 Start Good. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :26, :49©, 1:13§, 1:31§ ( :26.05, :49.88, 1:13.47, 1:31.58 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶

Str Fin

Jockey

2 -AMERICAN FROLIC
6.80
4 -MIDNIGHT SOIREE
1 -FLORIDA FUEGO
$1 �EXACTA �2-4 � PAID� $16.10� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �2-4-1
� PAID� $40.80� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �2-4-1-5 � PAID�
$41.51� $1 �SUPER HIGH FIVE� 2-4-1-5-11 � PAID� $3,847.10�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

2.40
5.60
9.50
8.30
11.80
1.50
11.40
52.40

3.80
5.00

3.00
3.20
5.40

Dk. b or br. f, (Mar), by Blame - Frolic's Revenge , by Vindication . Trainer Fawkes David. Bred by Stride Rite Racing
Stable Inc (Ky).

AMERICAN FROLIC allowed to settle out of gate and unhurried saving ground in first turn, took back and sat in back of the
pack racing under slow opening quarter, pace picked up and so did AMERICAN FROLIC with three furlongs left to run, let out
notch and quickly advanced racing wide then well handled and found way to outside exiting far turn, set down for drive and full of
run, reached MIDNIGHT SOIREE for lead deep stretch, dug in gamely and kicked by. MIDNIGHT SOIREE raced two wide in first
turn then bit eager to go before settling nicely between rivals in second flight, roused near lead leaving final turn, dueled three wide
then eyeballed AMERICAN FROLIC when rival moved up to challenge deep stretch, could not hold off game bid and lasted for
place. FLORIDA FUEGO steadied in first turn then rated along inside through middle stages, shifted outside in far turn then carried
wide entering top stretch, set down for drive and finished with good response. SHANGHAI STARLET came out and brushed rival
in first turn, stalked along inside in backstretch, hustled up along rail in far turn, dueled inside position in final furlong then yielded
late. WEEKEND MISCHIEF away in good order then allowed to settle and raced off early pace, hustled up along outside leaving
backstretch then dropped to rail, raced two wide with response well handled in lane, needed more for serious impact. TREASURE
FOR GOLD sped to lead, cleared and crossed inside approaching first turn, set slow opening quarter then pace picked up and
challenged by CRY UNCLE, dueled through far turn and into final furlong then gaveway late. CRY UNCLE engaged TREASURE
FOR GOLD slow opening quarter, dueled outside of rival through middle stages and continued into top stretch then failed to match
strides and weakened. WHITEHEELGIRL raced in second flight stalking top pair then failed to sustain bid through far turn. Run
up distance unavailable
Owners- 1, Stride Rite Racing Stable Inc; 2, McBride Randy Pickering James W Hookstra Terry and Hudgins Arcilla; 3, e Five Racing
Thoroughbreds; 4, King of Prussia Stable; 5, Arindel; 6, Thompson Robyn; 7, D J Stable LLC; 8, Four Guys
Trainers- 1, Fawkes David; 2, Lewis Lisa L; 3, Fawkes David; 4, Pletcher Todd A; 5, Gold Stanley I; 6, Pletcher Todd A; 7, Servis John C; 8,
Lichoa Alfredo
Scratched- Dahlonega ( 23Aug18 ªGP ¦ ) , Lisa Limon ( 29Jul18 ªMth¤ ) , Youvegottopaytopla ( 20Jun18 ¦Mnr¦ )
$1 Daily Double (4-2) Paid $61.50 ; Daily Double Pool $17,606 .
50�CENT Pick Three (9-4-2) Paid $697.05 ; Pick Three Pool $17,357 .
50�CENT Consolation Pick 3 (9-4-3) Paid $84.45 .
$1 Consolation Daily Double (4-3) Paid $8.10 .

